Union Board Committee Chair Application
2014-2015

Name: ______________________________  Year: ______________________________

Cell Phone #: ______________________  Email: ____________________________
Applications are due no later than **4:00pm on Monday April 21, 2014** to the Campus Life Office. When you turn in your application, please sign-up for an interview time. If you have any questions please contact Wiktoria Gościk wgoscik@knox.edu

**Union Board:**
Union Board is committed to providing a meaningful experience outside of the classroom by means of development and growth of the whole person by exposing students to a wide variety of experiences through the arts, entertainment, and educational programming. The programs are representative of the diverse interests and experiences of the Knox Community.

**Excursions**
The Excursions Committee explores and programs trips; both locally in Galesburg and out of town. Such events include, but are not limited to sporting events, museums, musicals, plays, skiing, etc.

**Comedy & Entertainment**
The Comedy & Entertainment Committee chooses various comedians and other forms of entertainment to bring to campus which include but are not limited to hypnotists, magicians, illusionists, ghost hunters, jugglers, dance groups, etc.

**Music & Expression**
The Music & Expression Committee chooses various music acts in addition to other forms of artistic expression including—singers, songwriters, musicians, slam poets, spoken word, Lincolnfest, concerts, Fall Fest, a capella groups, etc.

**Community & Games**
The Community & Games Committee selects variations of games and other community building events that students can engage in together such as—trivia, bingo, casino night, craft/make your own events, talent shows, speed dating, poker nights, etc.

**Public Relations**
The Public Relations Committee is committed to making students more aware of UB and all that they do. The PR committee utilizes—social media (Facebook, Twitter, Flickr, Flipagram, Instagram), give-a-ways and novelties, and campus relations.

**Coordinators**
The two UB Coordinators work in collaboration with the UB Advisor to oversee UB and all of its functions. The coordinators are responsible for running the general board meetings, trainings, and retreats. They also attend committee meetings, serve as point people for Flunk Day, coordinate the Big Pink Volleyball tournament, and help implement the selection of UB Movies (2 per term; 6 throughout the year).
Please type your responses to the following questions and attach them to this sheet.

1. Why do you want to serve as a UB Committee Chair?

2. How is the role of a committee chair different than a committee member?

3. Which committee do you see yourself leading and what characteristics would you bring to help improve that committee?

4. Please provide a sample outline of what your typical committee meeting might look like? How do you plan on engaging your committee?

5. Please create a program for the entire campus with a budget of $2,000. What program would you create and why? What day is the event? Time? Location? Purpose of event?

6. Tell us about other commitments and areas of involvement that you will have next year. (activities, leadership positions, jobs, etc.)

7. Monday nights are Union Board nights where we have committee meetings at 7:00 pm and full board meetings at 8:00 pm. In addition, we also ask that you attend each of your committee events and the majority of UB programs all together.

Thinking about your schedule and time management skills, how do you believe you will be able to fulfill your responsibilities as a UB Chair?

Please select the Committee(s) you would like to Chair (1 being the highest and 5 being the lowest).

____ Comedy & Entertainment  ____ Community & Games
____ Music & Expression  ____ Public Relations
____ Excursions

If we cannot place you as a Committee Chair would you like to serve as a Committee Member? (If yes, please rank the committee[s] below).

____ Comedy & Entertainment  ____ Community & Games
____ Music & Expression  ____ Public Relations
____ Excursions